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81.3 A VKAR IN AOVAXCK

Nrw Ativcrllsritiviatfi W- Week.
.'•AklOedrgc EUlolt. 1 (

X- s 1 uhd’Wintci*- Gfli-vin.
Vi•IVflr.cne— J. C. Del lor & Co.
‘ vi rent Saw.* -John A, Nafîc!.

n blonsble Tailor—Hugh ljmilop, 
i 'iazib Fotf» Tanin j-y. Jr! Willi--nos.
School Teacher Wairtod4\V L. FcrgiLson. 
Wflrtcrh Advertiser—A ci vert Iter Printing Co.

-, tyiupCvu Tho.judi'e, Mr. A. ,
of, J. X'»: »J’o, uf tJVu liigîi School, givesoiue 1 '

AUTUMN ASSIZE.
> Ih l!ie

Goo. Armour, who was called to Clin- 
{ ton lust wut-'rf, on account of tho death
I his mother, ha* rota rued to his accustom- j good advice on this particular poftit.f-fi 
; ed place in C. F. otmubel’e harness shop. 1 After ou in min'' up, and Girefulljr woivh*

Thus. McGilHcnrUIypif The Sional. is i *,lü 1 «o P°ii;t3 made hy tho different1. ”V . *.
.it Cobourg, attending the Provincial j «neuters, the judge decided ill farm- .if !1 Hta I'u"1s'"!’ irr^natlceOsier. 
Sunduy.achool teachers’convention, ns ! the effii'inalive. A huh. by Misa Child- 
representative from Knox church, Gudo-1 well closed the evening's programme.

t tenth. -Assizes fur Huron County, have | 
I the privnego of presenting to your,Lord- |

IN MBMOEIAM.

NE.V mi* HOME.
“A chiol's am mj ye. 1 t’;i: 

An* raiilxlie'il prent it.”

1,,, mool. j ron uoou,.,.l;,ic.l l,y Mrs. Vtnzvt, is tak- | fur 
7.30 in- j mg holidays afld visiting rlnmilto i, Cm- : T,w fu)j.,wj,

TOWN TOPICS.
Ask f ir t'i- ‘-diliit Confort" or “Ollv.vte"" 

Goderich cigar.
General Ltiard uh lv hiunelf ob iixiotis to 

the Canadian poople by being uncivil. If 
you want politeno’s und goo I photos don’t fail 
to call, upon R.-ejilinwii. Corner Montreal 
street.
AVtton the sparrows homeward fly, it is time 

talfcokQUt for winter, and when you want a 
polity of liquor, the right piaog to get it 

L. Horton’» liquor stow, corner of 
t and the Square.

The Princess Liü1*e wa* considerable of an 
avast, and Canadian art circles will regret her 
dc| hrture, but the fie » pie of Goderich are giv
en to understand that G. 11. Robson, the pho
tographer. can still be found at his artgallerj'.

In Goderich towu there’s a paper in print, 
called The Signal, of Huron, full oz advts. 
without stint, some for this'thing, some for 
that, but the whole lot together there is 
nulight therein offered that's equal to leather, 
especially what you get from Rinks, the shoe
maker. Call and see him.

Gentlemen who desire to dress with taste, 
should not fall te sec Pridham’s French and 
west of England trouserings— most magnifi
cent goods, also a w ell selected stock of gents 
furnishing goods, comprising all the latest 
novelties. Call and inspeet; no trouble to 
show goods. F. & A. Pridham.

rich.
On rind after Monday next, tli 

iug trahi will lonvc Goderich at ___... t
stead of 5.45. Tha evening train will cago and Detroit. This H first time 
arrive in -Goderich at, 10 o’clock instead in y*-*»™ that Mr- Fraztev has torn himself 
«if at 0.30. • away from the office,and wo hop# hW will

A number of windows were broken in } OQ/y* himself right heartily.
St Patrick'» Ward school during tho week. °Jr bf»> Mis» Skimmtngs, 1»
It i« to he hoped tho guilty parties will P.u ïf°°1Pt.,,f » note from Captain Bagote, 
be apprehended and dealt with in *

Ilah Court or justice Tlir Case* .ship the following presentment : , 1 Tribale of < oodolnui le I lie Bclallre»
M on Trial. ( \Ve havo fvuhd our labor» not very J Stti1 ®r 4he lain Waaneel J. Cex.

I burdensome, ns was intimated bv your! < . >, ....
Monday (let 23 J Lordehip would likely bo the ease," but I, <>» «/ct 3nl, in*t., a comnuttoc of young 

J- Court opened at 2.30 pm.’, bv procla- lre be,i“n‘> nevertheless, that the jury |?dl.” .i,e?:'ÏSnlX.Î" tJîe.',‘onX. IeoPies 
'malion. system is a necessity as matters of law ‘fa . ts . . I MKHIl'il,

b A. Frazer, Uepnly-registar of U„-, M p w. Ball.iQ.C., acted as counsel
I iioitmn 1:1 i>, I hi* 'ilM H 1 a ♦o!.-- I , ’ - 7

now stand.
We are pleased I, note the decrease of

Mrs. Dyett is very ill. . •
Mrs. W. G. Smith has been very ill.
Miss McKinley is teaching in Stanley
Kent Wednesday will bo Hallow e'en.
John Flatt is out on his bicycle again.
Mrs. Thos. Whifely, Western hotel, is 

vtry low.
Mrs. James Reid is visiting friends in 

Hamilton.
Mrs. McVioar has returned from 

Brantfo, d.
Miss Jennie Ferguson, Bayfield road, 

is ill-of fever
Lamps should be bung at either end of 

Ëeltfvrd bridge.
.Thanksgiving day is announced for 

Thursday, Nov 8, v
The first severe frost of the Mason Was 

last Saturday night.
Mra. Lewi* Elliott, St. David's street, 

hae an attack of dyapepeia.
Mra Scott, of Itundas, ia the guest of 

her daughter, Mrs. R. Roberts.
Miss Cameron, of Elora, is the gueet 

of her sister, Mrs. E. Campaign.
Miss Bertha Treinor left this week for 

Winnipeg on. the steamer Quebec.
Air. Vidal, , 1 the Bank of Commerce, 

has returned from hi» holiday trip.
Mias Maude Moorehouae ia visiting 

her aister Mrs. Jennings in Michigan.
Mrs. George Thompson, of Saginaw, 

is the guest of her sister Mrs. D. Law- 
son.

Capt. Murray McGregor is in town, 
awaiting developments in the Spartan 
case.

Miss McGregor has returned from a 
seven weeks’ visit at Detroit and Cleve
land.

Miss Seegmiller, of Walkerton, is the 
guest of Miss Seegmiller, Waterloo 
street.

E. A. McGregor, of Port Arthur waa 
in town during the week, and looked 
hearty. ■

Misa Maggie "CiulpbeB, v/ocalist, of 
Seafotth, is thk/tiyst-otdi^Misses Wil
kinson.

Misa Aonio Currie, at Winnipeg, has 
just recovered froiii a very severe attack 
of diphtheria.

Miss Carrie Davis, of Hamilton, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. James Addison, 
Britannia road.

Mra E. L. Johnston, of Lucknow, has 
been Bpending a few day at the residence 
of Mr. H, Cooke.*

Mr. Robert!, of Hamilton, ia in towu, 
superintending the etWtion of a marble 
monument on the late Robert Wilson.

E. L. Johnston, photographer, of 
Lucknow, formerly of Goderich, is visit
ing his mother and friends in Ohio, U.S.

Mrs. Sheriff Gibbons has returned 
from an extended visit to friends in 
Michigan, Pennsylvania, and New York 
State.

At St. Peter's, all saints day, 1st Nov, 
will be celebrated as a holy day. Mass 
and vespers at the same hours as on 
Sunday.

Mias Ella Dochstader, who haa been 
the gueet of Mrs. Joseph tVhitely for 
some time,returned to her home in Wel- 
snd last week.

T. G. McPherson, at present attend
ing Goderich model school, has been en
gaged to teach S.S. No. 6, Turnberry, at 
a salary of 8380.

Mr. James Walters, of Saltford, has 
purchased the Long property on the hill, 
and will make a grazing place of it for 
his docks and herds

Dfc G. S. Ryerson, oculist and aurist 
will be at the ' Windsor Hotel, Stratford 
on Saturday, Oct 27th, for sonsultation 
on eye, ear and throat.

Riding on horseback is becoming quite 
fashionable in town among our young 
ladies. It ia a healthful and graceful 
recreation and should become papular.

James Wilson, of West Wawanosh, 
whe is at present attending the Model 
School in Goderich, ia engaged at a salary 
of 8360 per annum for next year, in the 
township of Kinloss.

severe manner.
Richard Clark of the Orango Smtine! 

left for hie home in Toronto on Saturday 
last, after having spent a couple of weeks 
pleasantly in our town. Be sure you 
didn't leave aching hearts behind you 
Dick, mo/iouivnif.

Goderich and other towns in Western 
Ontario are actively agitating the ques
tion of inducing manufacturing enter
prises to locate in their midst. This is a 
move in the right direction.—[Watfofd 
Advocate Adviser

The Young People's Society of Chris
tian Endeavor of Nort!i-st. Methodist 
church will hold an open literary and 
musical entertainment in the basement 
of tho church at 7.30 o’clock this (Friday) 
evening. Admission free.

The wife and daughter of Sand. Clare, 
teacher of writing and book-keeping at 
the Normal school, Toronto, are tho 
guests of J. D. Armstrong, Victoria 
street. They expressed themselves very 
strongly in favor of Goderich as a 
health-giving town.

“A very good way," suggests the 
Rome Sentinel, “to cure newspaper bor
rowers is to carefully cut out some item 
on receiving your paper. The borrower's 
boy will come after the paper, and ns 
soon as it is seen at home he will be sent 
to tho office to buy a now one, so that 
his folks can read the clipped article. " 

John McPherson, of St. Helens, was 
on Thursday morning lodged in gaol on 
a commitment signed by William Kina- 
han, J. P., and Thos. J. Gibbons, J. P., 
charged with liaving committed rape on 
one Isabella Barber, of the township of 
Wawaposh. The offence is alleged to 
have beon committed otf the 23rd Octo
ber.:

The Saltford tannery. Messrs. Beck, 
proprietor», had an narrow escape from 
being burned one day last week. A 
quantity of light matter had collected 
alone side a ladder on the roof, and a 
spark from the chimney falling among it, 
ignited the debris), and every round in 
the ladder was burned before the lire 
was discovered.

The late Rev. Mr. Nott, of the Bible 
Christian conference, had been connect
ed with the Royal Templars of Temper
ance less than six months, when his 
death, which was caused by apoplexy, 
occurred. The friends of his family will 
lie glad to learn that they have received 
the sum of 82,000, the amount of his 
benefit in the above society.

Removal.—Messrs Soager & Lewis 
have removed from their formerly well- 
known law office, and will now be fcund 
on the ground floor of the building they 
were lately in. They have three large, 
light and warm rooms, well-furnished, 
and two qf which are caqieted. We 
congratulate the firm on their enterprise, 
and also on having so fine a set of 
offices.

Capt. A. E. McGregor,of Port Arthur, 
arrived duwu by the United Empire on 
Saturday. He was commistioned to buy 
a staunch steamer for carrying supplies 
and working parties to the railway camps 
along the north shore of Lake Superior, 
and to take her up to Port Arthur before 
the 1st of November. He made an offer 
for the Sovereign, but wo havo not learn
ed whether he camé to terms with the 
N. W. T. Co. for her or not.—[Sarnia 
Observer.

Dr. MacCrimmon, the well-known 
Chief of the Lucknow Caledonian Society, 
was in towixoii Tuesday last, and paid 
The Signal a visit. Ho leaves this 
week for Europe to put in a round at 
hospital expçrienco in Edinburgh, Lon
don and other points, after which he 
will return to his native land—Canada. 
The strangest thing about tho doctor is 
the fact that, although there is no better 
specimen of tho Scottish race “living and 
moving and having his being,” thjin lie, 
yet he is Canadian born and bred, being 

Glengarry Canadian. We wish our 
friend a pleasant vcyage, a successful 
course of study, and a safe return. 
Lucknow Caledonian day without the 
stalwart form of McCrimmon to the fore 
will seem lonesome to those who have 
been acquainted with the games "since 
Auld Laug Syne.”

At the High School Literary Society s 
meeting on Friday evening last, the fol
lowing programme was gone on with : 
Solo and chorus, by members [recitation, 
Miss E. Wiggins; reading, “Winkel- 
reid," Mies J. Strang; reading, Miss 
Strothers. A debate was also taken part 
in by some of the students, on the ques
tion: Resolved, Napoleon was superior 
to Cromwell as a general and statesman. 
Messrs. E£Uir and Farrow advocated the 
affirmative,and Messrs. Wilson and .Har
rison spoke in favor of the negative aide 
of the question. The debate was well 
conducted throughout, but the partici
pants made the usual error of beginners 
in committing their ideas to manuscript, 
and closely following the document all 
through. Thia fact militated consider
ably against both captains in the reply, 
and left them “at sea" to some extent, 
when they were forced t« depend on ex

X.D.C., in which ho states that lie lias 
been “desired hy His Excellency nnd 
Her Royal Highness tho Princess Louise 
to thank Miss Eloisc A. Skimmings 
fur tho s.tig entitled ‘Canada’s Fare
well.”’ f

The pulpit of Knox church was occu
pied vu Sunday evening Taut by Mr. 
Drumm, a Knox college theological «In
dent. He preached from He!t xiii : 14 : 
“For here have we no continuing city, 
but we seek vile to come,” and gavé 'a 
very intcrestiug discourse. The sermon 
was carefully worded, and gave evidence 
of sound thinking, nnd we fee' assured 
the young preacher will make a good re
cord for himself in tho time to corné. 
We understand Mr. Drumm is a natife 
of Huron county.

HYMEN’S BONDS.

mg is the Hst of crime in our County, and hope auch a
THE OBAXI) .tvRV - 8tute ”f things may long continue, so

Henry HofrtoU, Goderich, foreman ; ‘hat time after time our Sheriff will have 
. Cicero AldsivOrtb, Hay ; ltictferd Arm- the opportunity ,,f ptewntjll# tile pre- 

strong, Mori'is; T. K. Buddy, HoVick-; tW'i'k Judge with the white gloves, em- 
Wm. Ba'lai'tyne, Seaforth ; J. L. dour- Wematec absence of criminal cases 
tice, Godçtich t’p ; John Churchill, ‘rom «"e calendar.
Goderich t’p ; John Cornish, Hallctt ; 
Geo. Dart, sr., Gréy ; Allan Douglas, 
Stanley ; Geo. Hawkins, Usborne ; Win. 
Leo, Goderich ; Geo. Lawson, Stephen ; 
Robt. Morrison, Bayfield ; Robt. Medd, 
Waivanosh ; Janies Potter, E. Wuwa- 
nush ; W. H. Reid, Ashtield ; Thomas 
Webster, Ashtield ; W. H. Watson, 
Blyth ; Gordon Young, Colborno.

Richard TitAboume was sworn to take 
charge of grand j cry during assize.

THE JVDOE’s ADDKESS.
Till' Judge then addressed tilo grand 

jgry as fellows*: —
The calender at the present assize w as 

not heavy, and the presentation of the 
wliity gloves by the sheriff showed that 
no criminal cases were on tho list. Tho 
county of Huron was’to be congratulat
ed on this fact, and it whs hoped auch a 
state of things would long continue. 
Some of the members of the grand jury, 
who had been summnhed from long dis
tances might feel inolined to think that 
the present jury system was too cumber
some and expensive in comparison with 
thy work required to be done, but he 
would inform Imi that there were times 
when the laNirs of the grand jury were 
of an arduous nature. He did nr.t 
think it his duty to advocate the perpet
uation of the jury system, but would aay 
that the time-honored institution had its 
uses, as well as its abuses, and that taken 
all in all, as matter» now stood, it would 
be difficult to substitute a new system 
that would work better than the old one. 
They would inspect thé Jail,’ nnd reiiurt 
as to its conditioiY, and ïf nothing totaled 
unto further ddlain them, lie would bo 
oleaséd to discSarge theliV as early as 
possible, so that they would lie enabled 
to ref urn trf theit regular occupations, 
which they had been forced to relinquish 
in order that the interest -«f justice 
migiif be upheld by their' presence on 
the grarid jury.

Court adjourned at 3 pi1*' -iL j
lysbp&lf BAŸ! ,n ;r

Two InleresflDZ Ualrliivoilnl Errais J>nr- 
Inx Ihr averti.

RUTH WELL—JOHNSTON
On Wednesday morning thero was a 

flutter in fournie circles, caused by the 
knowledge that the nuptials of T Harry 
Rothwell and Margaret Elizabeth John
ston (only daughter of our tateembd 
townsman, T. B. VanEvery), were to be 
celebrated at 11.30 a. m. Fully half an 
hour before the appointed .lime North 
street was swarming with Eye’s fair 
daughters, anxious to view the ceremony 
which waa to take place at St. George’s 
church. Precise y at 11.30 o’clock the 
bride drove to the church, accompanied 
by her father and her brideimaids—Misa 
Cook, of Goderich and Miss Marks, of 
Brucefield. At the clinncel1 they were 
joined by the groom mid his assistants—.
Ed. VanEvery and W. Vanstôuo. The 
bride was arrayed in dark grey silk, with 
hat trimmed with cardinal and plume to 
match ; Mias Cook wore a pink dress of 
nun’s veiling, with cream-colored bon
net; and Miss Marks was attired in a 
cream colored dress of nun’s veiling, 
with bonnet to match. The ceremony, 
was performed by Veil. Archdenean El- 
wood, assisted by Rev. J. Walters, and 
the bride was given away by her father.
At tho conclusion nf the service the party 
were driven to the railway, station to 
take the train on theii wedding tour.
A large number went to tile station to 
see them start on their tour, and wish 
th 2111 all happiness in tlip time to come.

WHITBLY— GHAH.yi
Another matrimonial event took place 

on Wednesday evening in which the in
terested parties were John Evans White- 
ly of Goderich township, and, Annie, 
daughter ot Geo. Graham, of PortAlbert.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. J.
A. Turnbull, at the residence of the 
brido’s grandfather,Rubt Carman, Cam
bria road,and witnessed by some fifty in- 
vited guests, the majority of whom were 
relatives of tile interested parties. The 
bride was dressed in grena silk with 
bridal veil and lilies of the valley. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Lucy Whitely,
Goderich, Miss Annie Mahaffy, Port 
Albert, and Miss Annie Whitely. Clin- 

i ton, the first named being attired in 
grena silk, the second in cream colored 
cashmere, trimmed with Spanish lace, 
and tile third in sea-blue nun’s 
veiling trimmed with pansy blossoms.
The groom was assisted by Dr. .1. B.
Whitely, rrederick G. Whitely and 
Win. Graham. After the twain ’ had j ’ 
been made one, the company sat down Baxter r.i. Baker—This action waa 
to an excellent spread, which had been j oi ougllt hy a farmer named Wm. Bax- 
prepared for the occasion. A moat en-1 ' of Ashtield, against James Baker, a
joyable evening was then spent, and the I 'ariner in the same township, for the 
festive party broke up about the “wee

We have examined the' jail according 
to instructions from yon, anfl -fiqd that 
institution well kept and ifi an emciont 
condition of management, under the 
supervision of Jailor Dickson and his 
associate. '

We find, however, that the inmntee of 
the jail at present, are principally aged 
nnd infirm persons,.nnd not criminals hy 
any moans. The)' are merely unfortun
ates, who, having no means of support, 
are committed to jail for Want of n mure
suitable place of abode. , -

We would direct thti attention of your ! srnil1a‘hy wlth )’ou>ln li’f loss winch you 
Lordship and the puWic generally to this I !Uy*:i,ll,.on to 8U?taln- b>' tlle 8lkllle11 
evil, for We consider it a crying evil,«ami ! rum,,val ,,f onc,*.'’ dmr lo. 3'uu- »" 
hope the day is not far distant when the fo accvPt ,l|,3] mvuuivial, as a 
municipal repress 11 tilt!ves of the'ébunty.

Society of Christian Endeavor, in connec
tion with North Street Methodist 
church, Goderich, waited ii|>cn tho re
latives of the late Samuel J, Cox,at Por
ter'» Hill, and presented them with an 
address of condolence and a beautifully 
worked memorial motto, m token of the. 
appreciation of the Christian cliaraoter 
<if the deceased. The address was read 
.by Mias Sesie Achesim, and tho xiemor- 
ial motto presented by Miss Lizzie Wil
son; and was achnen : edged by the be
reaved parents. After prayer I-v Mr. 
Samuel Cox, father ot tile ile|ieitod, and 
the singing of “Blest ha the tie that 
binds, "the meeting closed. We append 
the address and reply thereto 
To the sorrowing friends of slip late Samuel 

J. Cox :
We, the members of the Voung Peo

ple's Society "f Christian Endeavor, of 
the North Street Methodist Church, 
Goderich, desire to express our heartfelt

Court ttpenert At 9 o'clock pursuant to 
adjournment.

William Du mill re. Arthur McLean— 
This was an action' by the plaintiff', who 
is a farihec in tile1 township of - Ashtield. 
In the fall of 1881'the plaintiff purchas
ed from the farmers in his Vicinity 8310 
pounds of batter which hé sold to the 
defendant, Who is a cattle dealer in tho 
township of Wawanosh. The butter 
was placed shortly afterwards in the 
hands of commission merchants in Buf
falo for sale, but they were Unable to 
sell any considerable quantity of it at 
first class prices, and were compelled to 
take very inferior prices for most of it. 
The pr.ee agreed to be paid by defend
ant for the butter was 22 cents, and it 
appears defendant paid plaintiff all the 
money he got from the commission mer
chants ; but after doing so, he still owed 
plaintiff 8228.20, to recover which this 
action was brought. The defendant's 
theory was that plaintiff represented tho 
butteras “first class, ” but plaintiff con
tended that lie otdy said “that it would 
average a first class lot.” The jury 
found that plaintiff' warranted the but
ter only “to be a good fair quality of 
Canadian butter," and on their findings 
the judge entered n verdict for plaintif 
for 8228.20. Cameron, Holt & Camer
on fur plff; Oartow & Proudfoot for

jn council "assembled, will see fit to make 
proper provision for the aged nnd in- 
firm of Huron, 'instead of placing that 
Unfortunaie class side by" side with the 
criminal And The debased, fnrconçlu- 
siou, we beg to thank vour Lordship fur 
the kindly mAlittèr ifi wliiclf you instruct
ed us relative to the performance of our 
duties, and-also tp the valosblc assist
ance and Uilyice .rendered' us Ly the 
County Attorney. * 91,1 > C I '

(■Sigrreif); 91 "ffffmtv Hoétrox.
H ia Lordship " replied/' a* ffollows - : 

Gentlemen, I am glad tk> ebno jr Irish tile 
presentment, pahrcfihrly ivith «Ifat part 
referring to the condition of the ]ioor, 
who are thus poufined in th< tomlnou 
jail in default of more suitalde'arrange- 
meuts fur their proper care. : ft bitx e pall», 
6d the stteiitl.iA of many graud j'.ii ies to 
the importince'bf this eulsjedt, ell hough 
I did 11 f do so ill your ease. Ism g)*d 
to see that you have referred to the liiat 
tei without any intiiiiatioeriirom me, 
which shows that in the body of the 
County there -must be a strong feeling in 
that direction. Several Counties— 
VXuteri00, Wellington, Middlesex, York 
and «ithérs—iiare Humes in couuection 
with Industrial Pam», foe the proper 
cSVe'of them- infirm end imligent people, 

is a much .better .plan,;A, think,

sum hour," after having again and again 
expressed tho wish that health, wealth 
and prosperity would be the portion of 
the young couple.

The Brohuinn Slabbing AITYny.

«eduction of the plaintiff "» daughter, 
Zillah. It appeared by tho evidence 
that the plaintiff's daughter, was in the 
year 1881, a domestic servant in the 
house of the defendant’s mother, w here 
the alleged illicit intercourse took place, 
accoiding to plaintiff’s witnesses. The

----- : defendant denied ever having had in
William White, the old shoemaker 1 tercuurse with Zillah, and called 

who stabbed John Brohman, hotel-keep- mother to show that she had caught 
er, with a knife, was brought before j Zillah having intercourse with anuth-
Mayor Horton on Friday last for ex- 1 er man. Thia was denied by
amination. E. Campion represented Zillah, and was not in any way çorrob- 
Mr. Brohman, and the prisoner was de-1 orated. " ft was proved by a witness 
fended by F. W. Johnston. Owing to j named Cornclieus that lie. had heard 
the damp weather the injured man did defendant say, after the child was born, 
not appear, and a suggestion to adjourn j that lie “would marry the girl 111 three 
the court to his hotel was not entertain- ' or four years, if she continued to con
ed by his worship. Mr. Johnston asked duct herself as well as she had been du-

~ ing " The case waa left to the jury
about 0.30 p. m,, and they brought in 
a sealed verdict for 8250 and costa in 
favor of the plaintiff". Garrow & Proud- 
fopt for plff ; Davison A Johnston for 
deft.

Regina rs, Wm. Hunter—Assault

for a remand of eight days. Mr. Cam
pion objected, as that would throV the 
trial over the assizes. His worship 
pointed out that it might be hard on the 
prisoner to keep him in gaol so long 
before examination. The prisoner’s 
counsel, how ever, declared that hisclient
waa willing to have the case adjourned, This indictment, being for assault, w as 
and the mayor accordingly fixed to-day : laid before the grand jury 011 Tuesday, 
(Friday! at 11 a. m., as tho time for the , but all the witnesses fur tho crown not 
preliminary examination. The prisoner , attending, was adjourned till next sea
ls charged wifh feloniously stabbing and j sions.
wounding with intent. | Court adjourned at C.30 p. m. until

■ ---------- 9 a.m. to-morrow.
J. Criminal Souri. THIRD DAY.

Queen vs. Hyslop—Larceny—Prisone- \ Wednesday, Oct. 26.
bound over in 8200 to appear when wantr | Court opened Rt 9 o’clock pursuant to 
ed and receive judgment and verdict of j adjournment.
court in first case. The crown consent- The grand jury made the following.
ing to a Verdict of not guilty in the-s. presentment.
cond case. We.-vont Grand Jtirnrs for the An

than where aid .is given JiréoMy by the 
inuAicip ilitie*., The punt 1» » edasa 
whioh will always exist, and will always 
require looking after. I trust the time 
is not far distant when the County uf 
Huron will feel that it cannot attbid to 
neglect its poor. 1 again say I gin glad 
to see that you have collod attention to 
this matter without any reference from 
myself, and l shall take care that a copy 
of your presentment is laid before the 
Comity Council.

The grand jury were then discharged. 
Murphy is. Dalton—Action brought 

for damages occasioned by defendant, as 
plaintiff claimed, negligently setting out 
lire on his ownlnnd, whereby lumber be
longing to plaintiff" was burnt. A nuui 
her of witnesses were examined and 
judgment was reserved by his Lot .’ship 
Cameron, Holt & Cameron for plff; 
Davison A Johnston for deft.

Robertson vs. Hamilton Loan Co’y and 
John Knox and D. C. McKay.—Jhis ac
tion' was brought by Wm. Robertson, a 
storekeeper at Benmiller, against tho de
fondants, for an alleged illegal distress 
finder a mortgage given by plff'. to the 
company. The otherdfts. acted as bailiff's. 
After hearing the evidence. Ilia Lordship 
reserved judgment, intimating that as far 
as Knox and McKay were concerned 
therewould be Bo judgment against them. 
Cameron, Q. C., and iSeager fur pin's,, 
Muir (Hamilton) for dft. Co’y; Garrow 
& Proudfoot for other dfts.

Regina a. J. T. Mitchell-Malicious 
libel—This was an indictment for libel 
which arose from an editorial • published 
by the prisoner in the Blyth lieriew last 
September, and directed against one 
John Upshnll, a veterinary surgeon 
formerly of Clinton, and well known in 
the county. The grand jury brought in 
a true bill on tho examination of one 
witness. The case will come on for 

j,j3 trial next assizes.
1 Court adjourned at 6.20, to meet 
again at 9 4. m. .to-morrow.

- POI KTH day.
Thursday, Get. 25.

Court opened at 9 a. 111. according to
adjournment.

Green vs. township of Grey—This ac
tion was brought by the plaintiff to com 
pel the defendants, the Grey township 
council, to make a drain from a culvert 
in front of plaintiff s land on the 9th 
and 10th con. of Grey. The defendants 
contended that they arc not liable, as in 
making the road, they havo brought no 
more water to the culvert than original
ly came there prior to the gravellit g of 
tho road. The natural fall of the water 
ia through plaintiff’s land, to a swamp 
at the rear, and to reach it from tho cul
vert would require a drain of about fifty 
rods which would cost it is said in the 
neighborhood of 820. The plaintiff was

and ask

f our respect and high appreciation of 
the virtues of tho departed. As a 
friend, we found him true; ■»■ co-work
er in the vineyard of. tile Master, always 
ready; as a coneeller, wise and. piuelent; 
as A'C'hriStUn, faithful and devoted; and 
we (eel with you that, by his sudden re
moval to* better land, wo have sustain
ed a hefivy loss; but rejoice that our losa 
is his batti. We feoh however, that he 
is notlfist, but gone beforu —lost only 
like the stavs of She morning, tint havo 
faded into the liglit of a brighter heaven. 
Otir loved ones still shine oil, though wo 

' see them not, radiant in the beams of 
bfferndl Love. The joy—tho grand 
sourbé ef'cenaulatioii—• ia thia, that wo 
.slpil meet again. There «hall the enrap- 
tured parents receive again’ their much- 
liAred boy; there shall the buy, with 
trttnhpoit, meet those parents 111 joy; 
there shall the soft sympathies of endear
ing friendship bo revived—ixlilassedcom- 
Trilinion of saints—ami neither sin nor 

" is .now shall sever more. Let tho sanc
tified spirits of our loved ones gone lie- 
fore, hover before the eyes of our faith, 
as most delightful allurements; lot us 
think, of them ns holier, happier than we, 
and long to lie like them. Lutlkvsuddcn 
exit of out loved olio keep always before 
us tho injunction : “lie ye also ready, 
fur in sueli an hour as ye think not„ tho 
Soil of Man someth. ” Can we forget 
deported friends I Ah, no ! within our 
hearts their memory buried lies. M 
The thought that where they arc. we. u>o, 

shall go.
Will cast n light o'er darkest sconnsof woe ; 
For to their ev/n blest dwellings in the skies. 
The souls whom Christ sets n-co uxultinglr 

, shall rise. • t
RF.l'F.Y.

To the member, of the V oung Poopie's So
cietymf Christian Kjuleavor'1 of the North 
Street Methodist Church, tlodedelt !

Dear Brethren and Sistbrs,—The 
members uf the family of Samuel Cox, 
desire to express our warmest thanks for 
the tender love and Christian sympathy 
which actuated you in preparing and pre
senting us with this beautiful and fond 
memorial of our dear departed Samuel. 
We can assure you your mingled tears 
antj deed uf holy love cannot be forgot
ten, and has in Du small luanncr sweet
ened our oup of sorrow in the sad be
reavement of the losa of our dear son 
and brother. When wo think of his 
abort stay with jfou, and of our own un- 
wortliiness uf this token of remembrance, 
we must say, “What are we that God 
and his people should be so mindful of 
us.”

Meat be the tte that binds*
Our heart* in t hristian love ;

The fellowship of kindred minds 
Is like to that above.

We shall ever think of you with tbol- 
ings of endearment and brotherly sffec- 
tiuti, and pray that the rich Mossing of 
the Master may rest upon “The Young 
People s Society of Christian Emleavor.” 
Now that Hu who “doeth ti'J* tilings 
well lias taken from our bi^otns our 
darling buy,who was to u, but.a precious 
loan; let us wait upon the Lord for the 
renewal of our spiritual strength, and 
for l! at .comfort and consola! ion which 
H - alone can give. Hope- that Heaven 
may bo nearer and Christ dearer than 
yesterday to all of us. “fn wv Father’s 
house are many mansions, if it were not 
so, I would have told you; f go to 
pare a place for you. ”

7* 'or -V)11 the hav.-ti Rath ggiuud.
Outliving the tempest unit wind:
IlM rest he hath sooner obtaineu.
And left bin companions behind 
S» ill tossed on a sea of distress.
Hard toiling to make the blest shore*
Where all is assurance and iv?aoc.
-Xml sorrow and sin are nu more."

Samvel .vu» Cathkmne Cox, 
Vortor’a Hill.

pro-

nonsuited. baviaou & Jonetor. 
Obitow & Proudfoot for defts 

Court adjourned.

for plff ;

i Porter's Hill.

Nam.1 al 
Govern-

Thi journals of the Irish 
League now demand that tho 
ment shall prosecute the leaders . ( tho 
Orange meeting at Roslea. and state that 
(hev were armed

The farmers in this neighborhood aro 
selling cattle and lambs from 15 to 30 
per cent, below what they could have; i 
for the same animals two months ago. 
Pasturing them two months for 15 per 
cent less than nothing.

Miss Ida Crydermafl, music teacher or 
Porter s Hill,'eft on Tuesday for Berv’ie, 
Bruce county, where she has a large class 
of pupils. Her ability as a teacher of 
vocal, as well as instrumental music, is 
highly spoken of. •

\!an .lichbotuu * -arut valuable 
sheep killed by dogs He was offered 
830 for them two weeks ago. Some 
fanners nrcund here keep three or four 
pv.r lank howling, hungry curs, audit 
is .1 wonder there is not more damage

1

-1
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